you say brand, we tell the story.

We create authentic stories that navigate your brand through the digital world.
Hello. We are Euroart93.
An award winning digital agency with more than 25 years of creative experience. We are focused on building immersive digital experiences and strong, lasting relationships between brands and their customers.
OUR STORY | EUROART93 COMPANY PROFILE

Company culture

— Core values always respected: "be above the ordinary"

— Connected - strong connection between employees (leisure time, gaming nights, quizes, teambuilding, friday night out, education, workshops & festivals, xmas parties)

— Horizontal hierarchy - teams are organized by client groups or specific client needs

— Annual employee turnover rate less than 6%

Why we are different

— Long term clients collaboration

— Wide portfolio of clients with more than 40 clients per month

— Loyal customers who continuously extend requested services (from digital to print and vice versa)

— Agile, creative, reliable team members with extended knowledge beyond their primary fields of expertise
Our business streams

**UX/UI DESIGN**
- UX/UI Design
- Storytelling
- Customer Journeys
- Testing
- App Design
- Digital Branding & Strategy
- IT Experts Lease
- Advanced VR Web Solutions

**DEVELOPMENT**
- Frontend Development
- Mobile App
- Web Shops & Web Sites
- Web Applications
- CMS
- IT Experts Lease

**SOCIAL MEDIA**
- Some Strategy
- Digital Campaigns
- Influencer Marketing
- Community Management
- Public Relations
- In-Store Activations
- Reporting & Analytics
- Copywriting
- Market Research

**BRANDING & PRINT**
- Visual Identity & Branding
- Video Production & Photoshooting
- Packaging
- Creative Illustrations
- 360 Virtual Tours
As a full-service digital agency we combine our passion for design with building a long-lasting relationship with you. Just like you, we strive to build products that make us proud. We believe that the best ideas are yet to be discovered and we are here to discover them with you – for you.

Let’s make digital look good. Together.

We are deeply in love with:

- Adobe
- Dribbble
- Behance
- InVision
- GitHub
relationships this intimate are illegal in some countries.
sooo... you still need some proof?
The next generation of token. Aument platform represents an ecosystem of backend services, web and mobile applications and 3rd party integrations which provides trading and management functionalities for Aument token, along with additional valuable functionalities.
UX/UI design of the Leonus desktop & mobile banking platform, part of the Leonus digital platform providing a digital experience for mobile and internet banking.
Leonus

M-BANKING

VIEW SHOWCASE

Track your money everywhere.

WHAT'S NEW

SKIP

MAKE A PAYMENT

(please confirm your payment)

To

Account (HRK)
HR12 1001 0051 8630 0016 0

Name
John Doe

Payment date
12/04/2019

Model
HR 05

Reference
11-1502158-65

Amount
590,59 EUR

Fee
2,00 EUR

Total amount
3.468,00 EUR

My Current account
3.456.000,00

Current balance

Account (EUR)

My Current account
1234-4567-8901-2345-6789

8.652,80 HRK

Current balance

My business VISA

Visa business card

Card type
Debit card

Owner of the card
Emir Hemić

Currency
HRK

Status
Active

Date of issue
12/04/2019

Expiration date
12/04/2022

Membership rewards points
281587
Complete UX/UI design of the advanced and highly customizable e-banking and m-banking omni-channel solution, providing banks with a quick to market turn-key solution for their specific needs.
Fintense M-BANKING
The future of banking awaits.

You’ve had enough of implementations taking forever; often with unknown outcomes. Meet Fintense, a ready-made solution based on great experience, automation and you face us on the market. Launch your bank into the future, today!

Features

- Customizability
- Full retail/individual banking services
- Online account opening
- API-first channel platform
- Online loans for clients and non-clients
- User-friendly design
Design and front-end development of the new Raiffeisen online banking experience, a comprehensive m-banking and e-banking solution for both retail and business customers of one of the largest banks in the region.

Raiffeisen Bank Serbia
UX/UI design of the new m-banking app and design of a reimagined user activation process for e-banking customers.
Always stay informed about new features and services

Receive notifications about new bank products and services, as well as any special offers tailored just for you.

LET'S GO →
RBA Albania Customer Acquisition

MOBILE APP

VIEW SHOWCASE

Finance your dream vacation with a Mastercard credit card

Quick & Easy
Available to everyone, just create your profile and pick your product. It's simple as that!

Loan application
Please review and calculate your loan

EUR
eur

Enter loan amount:
12,000 EUR

Repayment period:
48 months

Your monthly installment:
654.90 EUR
Interest rate: 5.45%

Buy now, pay later in interest-free installments
Shop anywhere in the world and split your purchases into 3-24 installments with 0% interest. Get SMS notifications about transactions and track your repayments.

Get the card
Erste #beready

#beready (not just) for rainy days

What do you want to achieve?

I want to be financially healthy

Importance of saving money: 15 reasons to start saving

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Quisque et semper odio, dictum gravida nisl.

Cost €

No strings attached

Withdraw anytime

Cancel anytime

Open your savings account in X easy steps:

1. Open George
2. Explain where to open
3. Follow the steps and you are done in 3 minutes

Open savings account

What is your bad habit and how to solve it?

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nunc sit amet enim luctus. Donec, non nulla cursus, pretium.
APS Bank Malta

MOBILE APP

Welcome to APS Bank!
First, let's get a few initial details from you.

Ready for onboarding
Your initial registration is complete. When you’re ready, click the button below to start the onboarding!
You have 10 days remaining to complete the onboarding.

Occupation & Income
We need a few details about your job and monthly salary.

- Primary job type
- Please select

- Industry/Nature of activity
- Please select

- Primary role
- Please select

- Primary occupation

Let's go!
Telenor Bank Serbia

Design and front-end development of the complete desktop and mobile banking solution for Telenor bank, Serbia's first fully mobile bank, relying completely on the online banking solution. It is the first such project in Southeastern Europe.
RBA Albania Customer Acquisition

WEBSITE
RBA Advisory Tool App
Lending Advisor

Time to get best yes

Know your risk.

Negotiate better outcomes.

Dynamic Optimization.

Optional recommendations.

Lending Advisor then uses specialised Data Sources

View the application

You have a business or group of business

Welcome to Lending Advisor

Lending Advisor uses the same technology used by leading banks...

You have a business or group of business

A business, which can include a group of Businesses, comes to Lending Advisor.
Payten Serbia

Start your banking adventure

Learn to ride the crypto wave

Good morning!
Please insert your card.

Select Language
Swipe to select language for your ATM experience.

Srpski
English
Français
Italiano
Deutsch
Русский
Halkbank

Štedi novac, ne emocije

Možemo izaberite transakciju:
- 1.000 RSD
- 2.000 RSD
- 5.000 RSD
- 10.000 RSD
- Drugi iznos

Uplata novca
Mojmo potvrdite ubačeni iznos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Iznos</th>
<th>Količina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 RSD</td>
<td>x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 RSD</td>
<td>x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 RSD</td>
<td>x6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 RSD</td>
<td>x2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 RSD</td>
<td>x5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ukupno za uplatu: 5.700,00 RSD

Raspoloživi kreditni limit: 15.294,50 RSD. Da li želite novu transakciju?

Ne  Da
Unicredit Bank

Brza isplata

- 1.000 RSD
- 2.000 RSD
- 5.000 RSD
- 10.000 RSD
- 20.000 RSD
- Drugi iznos

Usluge

- Upit stanja
- Plaćanje računa
- Uplata novca
- Promena i deblokada PIN-a
- Menjačnica
- Izlaz

Povucite prema gore za prikaz stanja na računu.
RBA Albania & Kosovo

**Good morning, James.**

Please select your transaction:

- Money withdrawal
- Balance inquiry
- Bill payment
- Mini statement
- Money deposit
- Internal transfer
- PIN change
- EAT/Take card

Contact center: 0800 7777  Free SMS: 50223

**Ju lutemi zgjidhni gjihën**

Please select language

Bëtte wahren sie eine sprache

Prego scegliere la lingua

Languages:

- Shqip
- English
- Deutsch
- Italiano
Crédit Agricole Serbia

Keš krediti
EKS = 2,17%

Welcome Goran Ljubojević
I WANT WITHDRAW
1,000 RSD
I WANT WITHDRAW
8,000 RSD
I WANT WITHDRAW
5,000 RSD
I WANT WITHDRAW Other amount

Please enter your card

Deposit Euro withdrawal MCash Change PIN Language Exit